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Live. Love &
Glow Healthy!
Rejuva GlowSpa
It’s a Lifestyle.

(Corner of Washington Ave. S. and 5th Ave. S.)

501 Washington Ave. S.
Minneapolis, MN 55415

612-332-1600
info@rejuvaglowspa.com
www.rejuvaglowspa.com

Rejuva GlowSpa

Live. Love & Glow Healthy!
We provide a spa-like
atmosphere where one can enjoy
a mini day at the spa with our
Automated Spa, Spray Tanning,
and Sunshine Services.
Locally owned and operated in the heart of
Downtown Minneapolis.

‘LED’ Whiter Image
Teeth Whitening

Sunshine
Our goal is to provide you with a
smart tanning experience by
maximizing the benefits and
minimizing the risks of too much or
too little UV exposure through 4
Levels of Sunbeds.

Get 3-6 shades whiter within a
30 or 60 minute treatment.

Sunless Services
Sunless Spray Booth

Spa Services
We offer automated spa services
for the fraction of the time and
cost of a traditional day spa.
Hydration Station
Hydration Station is a vitamin skin detox that
uses infrared light & steam to improve your
skins tone, texture & deeply moisturizes
while increasing the production of collagen
and elasticity.

Red Light Therapy
Red Light Therapy is a full-body skin
brightening treatment with the ability to
reduce fine lines and wrinkles, sun damage,
acne, eczema, psoriasis & relief from chronic
& acute pain such as muscle pain, joint pain
& arthritis.

Aqua Massage
Aqua Massage is a deep-tissue, water-based
massage bed that helps promote pain relief
and relaxation.

Get a deep, natural looking Spray
Tan at the touch of a button.
Choose between two shades.

•

Get a daily dose of Vitamin D3
Levels while increasing your
serotonin.

•

Controls chronically dry skin
disorders such as eczema and
psoriasis.

•

Provides your skin with a
deeper, darker, long-lasting
color.

Custom Airbrush & Organic
Airbrush
100% Paraben and Gluten FREE
along with being Vegan and Nut
Allergy friendly. Nourishes skin
with vitamins and antioxidants.
We believe in looking good and feeling great!
-Rejuva GlowSpa

Spa Hours
Monday – Thursday
10:00am to 9:00pm
Friday
10:00am to 8:00pm
Saturday
10:00am to 6:00pm
Sunday
11:00am to 3:00pm
*Hours are subject to change seasonally.

